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poured inlheearlYispring. 
He said the center will ,have several 

benefits for townsbiptelsidents;' " , '" '. 
, "The rilo~t,06vi()us and"irrimediate ~," 

, impact w,ilN)t~ inlibi-ary seM$~~'~ :Walls . of the CJ'tic.:~Cetlltei',;¥tanlit;:S 

said. "Th~re willbemore.QPp'"Qrtunities· . opments , 

fOfthe.11l to use the UJ>taty."HQ~f(il~Y;'be have th~ most inlI,act oh'3:'I(ln'l!.,.telrm.'ha~ 
office o~rationswiU~' mur~';efficient, sis are,.the 

"I dqn'tsee an~, real signific~nt 

but that iso .... t a serviCe'resideilts\vill 'see, 'Dixie, aighway , cban~e on the,; board," Walls said. "He 

very much." " "i • , visionin~piocess 
' wiUbe pretty· 'ratchful ofSitepJans and 

Allother sjtuation that d~velppett in ' ter plan ~pdate~ " , " ' preservation. I: see Dave as a reinf()rce~ 

the township this year involved theef- , W*Us said there are tWO Primary ,"j..eaniiriglliore*bouttheenvironmentmentoftheattitudesofthemajoritymore 

forts by area ,developer Tim Birtsasto objectiv~s for the townshipboaro i1).2001 :an(h~eph)'sicalfeatures of the commu:,: than a change." 

'Move OverMrs.~arirnru.l{ colllirtg tpjae~ Theatre : ~~ end resuk ~ a mix-up of mi~ 
,The Clarkston Village Players are Vtllageflayer;s. ~Qgjfl:.: l,pe1:f()i'med;- and J()hnChapm~. is a comedy about a , taken identities and intents, which threat

continuing their 40th anniver&aryseaSoD, "¥oyeJ~YerM~.';~$'I( ,~(:~~'.1988.' cqu~le,both;of,wh0sebestfriellds;aswell, ~::i~~s~in m~ages, friendships, and 

with their production of "Move . ,'~:::~I\e"s~ow Iss,¢l\edlll;·.:J00an.l2- ~!'~h~ir maidand~ecorator;wishing to 

Mrs. Matkham"later thismo~th." -l3;':l'8~20.an(l2S .. 27-at.tlie'DepotTh:e-' use their apartment fora secret tryst Nancy Penvose, a native of En-

In keeping with their . located on' 4861 White Lake RQad With everyORe trying to keep the gland, plays Joanna Martrnam, while Bob 

, 
, knowing; as well as the ap- Geries portrays husband Philip 

,pe;:trat1lce Jo'r cli- Continued on page 12 
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. ¢on.Jnli~frQ",~ge 1. 
'Counter-clockW,l.fl'oll1·left: TheSym
pt\onlcWind~,,;embleplaysDecell1-
. ~r2'~ We.roinsterHall.Parents and 
'~lideilbl~tI,()P; In the gift ,center at the 
GlpbeTheater. ~i.ll1and Jon Shanks, 
Joh., Du'ddles, and MartY' Kirby play , 
t()ul'l$t~To~80Ylll1a"eats chips .. out
side the Tower of London. The pho
toshave been taken by Andy Borchers. 
There Is also a Website·thatll1ay be ac
cessed ·to. view photos or to request 
e-lI1ail. Go to . www.ltugcoll1.org1 
C:hsband. Click on the link to pictures .. 
You. may also register on the "Email 

. update" link. 



J~~R~~~~!l~e ....... ''''''';& ..... ~·;t;.ll 
BY,JENNIfE~NE.~R ' 
ClafliSio~NewsStiijJWrit(!r' , 

:, Som,eOnecotlap~san~'yo~'renp.~1'I\v' 
person"responsive?,~lsiiielp"on'the 
you do? ' ' ;" ' " 

'With the future of automatic '1;;",.,l;;llacUi 

defibrilhitors (ABO)" a person's chance of sun~iva. .. '( 
, may gkatlybe inGre.asedwith ' " " , 

" 'The .ndepen~en~e i'l'dwn$hip, Fire J)e1~anme,llt: 
· has beenuSin8:A,EDs~ince1987,but it wOll'ti~ieilQll}lf 
'uritil they are found in almost everyloQal ,V,","II,",,'IQ."";""" 

cility, saidFire Chief Steve Ronk. , 
''This is now possible withouHear of Ii, ~hi'lit,,~' 

due to le,gislation, .that was passed as' aD 'amlen(nru~t,,~ 
to the Good Samaritan Act:by " , 
in N:ovetriber 1999," said EMS COlordinaltOI" 
Cesario. , " ',', 

The Advanced Life Support (ALS) 'pr~gram , 
, "has a piece of the puzzle miss~ng wJtbout the ~p:' 

Ce!!ariosaid; Cesario along with Ronk met. ~fO:re 
the'Township Board December 19 to demonstrate, , " 
ABD usage. , , " " " ' 

.The concept of AEQs in the community was', defiJjrillii 
approved'by",the bOard at the last'meeting and the, 
Fir:eDepartment will'latef ~eet before the board with 
an exact numberfofan initiai ABDorder. 

, ROllk said' he hopes toseUaplJl'oximately 30, 
units, includingfour for Indeperiden~ Township Oak
lan:d County Sheriff's Dept.. squad cars, one for each 
township building and 12 for the Fire Department. 
The department wants ABOs on all of their vehicles 
and currently only has four. 

Ten to 15 AEOs are also projected for purchase 
by Clarkston schools, but no commitment has been 
made yet, said Ronk. The department plans to mar
ket the machines to public businesses like grocery 
stores, golf courses, bOwling alleys and more through
out the year. 

Medical officials agree the first fourto six min-

Te~:l1Dc).OI~Y' ;has evolved so that a complex .ma., 
chine like an ' easytouse,said,cesnrio. ''The 
American HeartJ\ssaciation has said an ABDcould ' 
beusedby a child of eleven or twelve," he added. 

.' "It's a simple device," saidCesario~ "It looks 
simple," with a sinall ,screen, ,five buttons and two 
cords with sticky electrQdes to be placed on the bocjy. 

Cesario said onc~ CPR is established on a pa
tient,AED can be implemented if CPR generates no 
response. 

An ABO will typically be mounted in acabinet 
near a fire extinguisher. It should be brought to the 

£L.tIRIi.STON'(jLINI~ 
,,- .... " . ."t.",-" ':. .., .... 

Anthony" Aenlle, 
M.D., P.C. 
Welcomes' 

PaUl Grivej,M.D. 

E •• rl.n~I~~::,~·,;·S~'JJ!~!I~',Ph'.'~.ls, 
·,S·.fts;{II.ti"'lc.''''~ls· ,.,,' , 

. . ' '-.. :(:~; . ",'-: .. ' ,~ ·':1'./:-~{?~.~i~~~lii<:rP~:~{-r: ,:l';"."~. ,~ :.' ... , '. i 

f.a'lIrln!rsll_~"'h~M~'.chnQ"'''9Y , ,'" .iil':~On~S'_ • .:5.~~.s. ' ," . 
• ", f't 

. " PhySicians Director at .,' 
"Pontiac , ,said "in tenro 15 years; they'll , 
beso'cheap.. . will be buying them a!! presen~ . 
fOI',theirparent&; You'll be able to get them atKmart. 

• "Peopleareexcitedaboutthis," Ronk said. ' 
, ''This is a caring; community, we'll see quite an inter-
est." , 

Aranosian said "riD here to support it because 
I'm pronouncing patients dead, that would be alive if ' 
an ABD had been applied." 

"We have a' unique opportunity to do . a great 
service to the entire area, to the contmunity--to save 
lives," said Stuart. "If we save one life, we've made 

,a good investment." , 
''This is a no-brainer," said Trustee Larry Rosso ' 

''This is essential equipment. Life itself is in th~ bal
ance. We owe it to the community, to the taxpayers." 



Block captains. to be named to 
keep area fnformedpfchanges 
BY ED DAVIS . ;;~.;,;.( '.: 
Clarkston News. .£taflWriter , ,.' ~ 

City councilman Dan Colombo hopes • people 
who live, work,a[ld visit Clarkston will be patient in 
200l.They'llneedto be.' 

Tbecity willundergomany'changes this year 
revolving around the TEA-21grant and downtown 
revitalization efforts. , 

Buildings along Maill Street will be hooked up 
to the water supply of Independence Township. and 
the downtown area will receive a facelift of sorts. 
Additionswillinchidenewpark benches~.trees,·lamp 
posts and brick.work.Construction is slated to begin 
in April or May and laSt roughlyfourtosixmo[lths. 

Homes and businesses on the. east side of Main 
Street will be ho()ked up to the new wateisupply of 
first. Colombo'.said. one lane on Main will remain 
open at . all. times. during the constl'\lction. 

"We know it's going to test everybody'spa
tience. In the beginning there's going to be a lot of 
mud, dirt and muck, but when everything is done I 
think everybody will be happy with the changes that 
were made."Colornbo said. . 

One of the main concerns for Clarkston busi
ness owners and residentS is parking while the City is 
under construction. However, Colombo feels if ev

. eryone works together there shollidn't be toornany 
problems with either issue. 

"We (the council) have had nothing but coop-
eration on this. We're not anticipating any major prob
lems. The parking, sure it will be tough, especially 

... a' . ,Ct· .. ~.~"-··e-:·'::.S·.c···.:S···~' ··~~.e"'·/.~.:· .•.•. : 0:1,1 . . ' .. ' . £ :'~" .. 
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. ' .. ' ~ Balancinglife'spressurescan 
.. take a realtoll,on'yopr health • 
. When . ' , y()~boay: 

~"'rf:SPolndsiUnt~,,"':sltresSC~ . 
. your eIllOtions,you( job; your 
relatip~shJps;~age yourStre8S . 

•.. nafurally, widloutdnlgs, thtough 
safe;gentlechiropractic care. 

~ Before stress controls 
n. 

',' 

"" 

fora city Jh~f~~"alr~ady .. presse~for ... parking l~ke 
Clarkstollis~Therewdl be ~dot of temporary changes 
in a lot of'areas;Depol (Street),may be twO;\Vay fora' 
while. Desigilat~(l:patkipgareasmay change-daily. 
It'sgoigg to b'e'ati$)sition lime,but it's only ~Jew 
months !' he said. ....: '. . . 

. , t, ,~'_'. ',: ' .. . ' -

Another concern 
for btisinesses oWllers 
is aposSible;di'op off 
in busilless: b~cause 
people may Ctlooseto , 
!Woid'Clarkston' ab.o~, 
gether during the con- . 
structionphase. . . 

, "I havell't heard. 
any businesses' saying 
they were fearing ase
rious drop off in busi
ness. Sorile businesseS 
may be open lilter, but 
that's their choice." ' 
Colombo said. 

Colombo added Dan Colombo 
that ac.cess to down-
town businesses 
should not be aproblem. 

"Most of the l>uildings in Clarkston have back 
entrances. It's going to be a transition time, but I think 
everybody is excited. lam. It's anextiting time," he 
~d . 

. In order to keep business owners and residents 
on the same page, the, downtown enhancement com
mittee, which is made up of Jack Shubitowski, Dave 
Savage, Colombo, Kay 'RobertSon, Shirley Wilson, 
Dale Stuart,Jennifer: Radcliff, Art Pappas, Ron Davis 

Wed., Ja"ila~ 3, ZOO/The Clarkston (MI) News 5 
, .. ,'" ' 't . • . ~. 

and Sharron Catallo, will name "block captains." 
Their mainpllrpose will be to keep a constant flow 
of communication going between the council, busi
ness owners and residents, Colomb.osaid. 

"Basically, they're business people on each side 
of Main Street who wit. keeppe()plejnformed as to 
what's going on, especiallyifthere are discrepancies 
from th~ M-DOT (Michigan Department of Trans
portation)," Colombo said. "It's so important that we 
have communication and cooperation through this 
entire process. In lheend,everyone will benefit." 

Colombo said block captains will'be named by 
Valentine'S Day at the latest. 

Colombo is hoping that by the time school starts 
things will run more smoothlyc:iowntown. 
, ''The first priority is to 'get the sidewalks back 
and genhe pipes ready to go (for the water hookups). 
Once the roads a~ back to normal, it'll be back to 

, business as usual," he said. 
Colombo has lived in Clarkston for 15 years 

and served on the council for three years. These 
changes will be the biggest he's seen to downtown 
during histime in the city. 

"!t'sa lot of change and it took a lot of work. A 
lot of people were involved with this, and I think more 
people will continue to get involved as it goes along. 
We're doing our best to make residents, businesses 
and visitors enjoy the area. We don't want people to' 
avoid Clarkston at all. It's only a temporary situa
tion.· We want, people to continue to patronize our 
businesses. Gary Tressel (city engineer) bas done a 
tremendous job. We'll rely on him a lot during this, 
but they (Hubbel Roth arid Clark) know what they're 
doing. I think it's all positive. This is for Clarkston 
and for everybody to enjoy once it's done," Colombo 
said. 



··.H~s:~dWi$hes· ~lentiful for new year 
;'~{~~9JW~tb,~;:~pu'\'eJ~lIpg;~~q!~Pl1t_c~),P~F~W!d":;,,,~, .,;.Tbatr~~~~'W~'~Y,,~~nR~~p,.~~wqothand 

.' ~en~D:th~t\lm~hom~~~w,~ ~lf:~~bHQ.l).p~~atch" ·orderlytran.s't'.Of';~f,po.~,~r J~ ~~~\y.hl~e.JJ~~~.For aU. 
Ing c(}n~gefOQtballbowl games~.. '. . . . . ..i .' the commotion surrounding the recentPresldential mess, 

. ' A commoDtheme t.~istimeof year is· m.aki~g New<;me ofthe greattllings ,about thiscotintry is that when- .' 
Y~ar's.re~().lutions,~h~ttier they be to lose wel~t, do. e~era new ~nistration comes in,. parti~,~larly of a, 

. better inllcbOOl, or be Ulcer to people. . different pohticai.pattythan,tbe preYIQu,s.one,thepro.. 
. ' .. Along tbose'!iam~ ·Ii~es •. m~y. .~sis,<lignified.l'hat/~asth~cllS(.j wlten BillClin~n' 
people,ppttogetllerthelr wlshhs~, of defeated George Bush.m 1992, and hopefully that will 
what ,theywould'1ike to s~ . happen also be the caSe now that Bush's son. George W.Bush, 
duriPg.· .... the,;·,Ve. w y~ar. . .' ..: w.· iIJ bemoving.into the Oval Office upon Clinton's de-

"Widl,that in'miJld, your fearless parture .. 
reporter has pUt together.a list of . -That there maybe an abundance of George W. 
tb~l!g!l heb,opes to see happen du?ng Bushimpersonators.Politicalhumor is often necessary . 
2001:, . ' . to add a little levity to what'sgoiIigon ipWasllington, 

the . ,atea ~aYD.c. Tbat was recognized during aSatur4ay NigbtLive 
2001. nere political special in Novemtier, 'which featured appear-

nlt!:hl.Jl~'llS ~tid newsw.0r- . . ances by the actual Presidential candid~tes, ,Bush and 
(::lark$~on,In~e- Vice President AI Gore. Dana Carvey. for one,bec~e 

pe'ldelllc~ ·lo~vn.$I~lp. and Spring(.i~ld famous in large part because of his hilarious imperson-
..... , .... ~ ..... - to live during alions of former PresidentBush, which-spawned count-

the 'passage of ~e less Bushimpressions by several people (iricluding yours 
'. . t,he truly). The late ~i1 Hartman was also' famous for his; 

<I."c!tnft High $cWool football .' . impressionsofPresiddat Clinton; particula,lyfunny was ' 
.2n:'urildbJieak:irig . .springfieldlTownshipCivlc tile skit'in'which Hartman (as Clinton) j~gged into a . 

. l'~e . ' McD()n~\d's restauranurod discussed-his l'olicyinitia-: 
CV(~m~~n~ii.n>tlh~;~l~l:'a4Itled. tives while grabbingother'people's Big Maes and'french, 

fries. ,. . 
.Thatwe rnay get a.breakfrom all t~issnowand . 

other..wblter weather.'Tbe blizzard of200() hit tbestate ' 
blU'd,and' . that have resutted.asaresult ' 

. rOck ., . ' caused some . 
, like 



.'. '. 
. . , 

,Let it snow,· etcitsnow'_ 
- -,aw,nuts 

LeJ~s. st,art out the' new. year with ·&pme 'good 
advice. . . '. " ! 
, , .. :r.ake anaj> every$~ndaya!tem~n., , '. 
_ -Don't flush public urinQlSWithyouf;hand,use 

anelhow. ' ., 
••• 

Holiday timeobSeivaUons:' 
-Women . . (;llIri~IR' '~. clll'olssho~Jd 

, waUc20mitesto our t-rooouchoot,up'hiUboth \.Vays:' .~, 
:And, when, out, grandchildnm $ OUf'agethey. 

can teUthei ... clan, "Duringtl)~s.otril.of:ZOOO we ' 
, couldn·tgeuosc;KQoJt~e whole 

month ofDecembef,~we had 
to stilnd in 14 feet of snow' to 
wait fOf the bus when'school did 



,. . '. '. . ........ '.. .' . i . 
8tW~d~~{:p;~~~,3.ZOQ~:the:~/,!;k$'~IJ,\((t(UN,~WI '.. .....' .' .. '. .' I. ..' . 
Mass.~ge •. i?Cirlof .. get .preliI1li~ary f~~~IHV ~~. ·J~~9..Re.ll·~9,9!~\~"~~w«:. j;\ . 

::,Wltatd(iyou think? 
Write usa Mtter at The 
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TownshipAt~ori1eY;~t~~eJ()ppich., . gov~rn properclot~ijig'~0~be)"9m:,by fi()f~uliding.Plariningand ZOning"said ' 
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Clarkston News, 5 S. 

, . Section tt.5';.~ijf the.,pMinllJlce, e~~~or~;u,lllawful)~C~Vjty.' hours of l;, that tlje·.ap.,lica~o~.pr~~ss :is ~~,~~ . 
stat~s th.atthe estab~ls,tlln.~nt ,~hp~ld<~~ , ," operation or ac,cess' by J1llnors. " :. to make sure activities at. such esfabllsh-

. Main;'$I;~~t,; Clarkston, 
. Mr7483:i6 ore-mail 

us at 
clarkstonnews@adni.net 

open for in~pecti~nby; ~ul~.i~~~o~, .. :':' 'ItalsoprohibitsperfonnJilgmas- f ments are'leglll. 
i'epresentative~of ~ytowu~~ip:d~Pan~ . sag~in a privatt roam closed to the View: ,,"Eyerything that goes on there has 
~ellthaving'~o dowithtl1.e licen~ing.of ofotberpersons.· .. lto.be lawful.'·hesa:id~ 
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AdultM" 
. Including. 

Women's Healthcare 
, 5~rio.WaldoQ Road, 

ClarkstoQ,Ml. 
(G~nesys,B~Jldln.g) . 

by Kelley R.Kostin 
Attoroey at· Law 

. Co:Uples~nteringinto' iecond' to take a reduced share, 'o(noth-
or subsequent marriages often ing, of the deceased spouse's 
draw up prenuptial agreements property. 
that carefully describe the rights For many individuals, prenup
and responsibilities of each part- tial agreements are a way for 
nerin the relationship. Oneim- both spouses to discuss and 
portant justification for, having participate in plans for thefu ... 
a prenuptial agreement is to pro- tute. Our attorneyS would be 
vide for the inheritance rights' of glad to assist you with such an 
children from a previous ·mar- endeavor. Call us at 620-1030. 
riage. Without this legal docu- We handle a variety .oflegal mat
ment. a current spot..3e would be ters involving personal injury, 
entitled to receive some property auto accidents, slip &. fall inju
tom a spouse's estate· under ries. criminal defense, business 

what are known as elective share law, real estate, family law, and 
laws, even if the spouse \/Vere civil litigation in both State and 

, to leave nothing by will. A pren- Federal courts, and we are 10-
uptial agreement can allow each cated at 11 North Main Street. 
partner to make provisions for the NOTE: with a valid prenuptial 
. istributionof property without agreement, each spouse can 

.that the surviving spouse waive the right to inherit from 
. on' .' . estate . 

. _- .~ ... -...~-- --

Try our 
SUPER. 

AUrYOU-CAN-m 
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.• ' ~P~io ~vaD 
·.1:'h ... as··of . 

" .. arkston, 
··e.ce n t I y 

Com .. ," 
, .... grand-:-· 

. soil of Pall I and 
, ~.elt¥;~~~atz of , 

'. ctark,stonjsserv ... 

',rep~esellted the 
"Mich~~~nArmy 
...... Na\iQJ,lill O",ard's ' 

Congfatulatioris, 

inga four-mo~th 
term as battal~on 

.. executive officer, 
tile. r.eb y' 

. achieveingoheof 
thehighestposi- . . . 

. tions in the cadet chain of comma1)d atthelJ$·Mili
'tary.J\pademy.Lake was named to the position be
·:cause·;O.f his superior academic'and military perf or

'f ·iI1ari~~:as.acadet. Asa battalion executive officer of 
~.,,,,.n_ -'Cit,.'. 2~&B~ttalion, 2ndRegimeht~L~assi.Sts the batt!ll-

. . :,I ion'comrtu~nderbycoordinating tlie acti.vities of all 

Amber Perion, the 13 year-old daughter of battalion staff members. ..... 
MichaelandT~mniyPeriC)n, tecentlywonthe title' . Lake graduated from Walled Lake Central High 
ofMiss.J~nior North Clarkston and will compete School in 1997. ijisstudies are concentrated in aero
for the title oUJlissJuni()r Michiga.n oj) F~bruary space engineering andhe willgraduate in June and be 
24. The winner 'of;the s~te title w,U q:lmpete in coriunissioned as a secolld lieutentant inthe U.S. Army. 
July. in New Jerseyfol' the.tiJIe of Mi:ssJunior 
America.··Aniber-is·· an'honor' roll student at 
Clarkston Middle School. She is. active in· ballet, 
tennis and her church youthgroup~_ '.' Welcome, .Alex! 

63r.d ... Troop 
.C·om rna n d 
'duting the state
.' Wide Stewart' 
"Me' d al 

competition held' . 
at the Michigan . 
Nationai Guard' . 
headquarters in .. ' ':, . 
Lansing. The annualcompetiHon determines the 
aU,-around best enlisted sol"ierin the Michigan 
Army National Guard: .' ... ""!'. . 

. To be eligible for tltestate level competition. 
Thomas first had to win at the unit level, battalion 
level and then 'brigade level. puring the 
competitions, Thomas 'was judged on military 
appearance and the ability to march troops. He 
also took. a written test that covered first· aid, land 
navigation and nuclear-biological-chemical 
warfare. 

Thomas, a member of Company F, 425th 
Infantry, located in Mount Clemens, Mich., is an 
infantryman and a radio. telephone operator. He 
has been in the 'Michigan Guard for four years and 

.-}, '.' . 
""J:. .". TomCousil)~ and SharynYambrick-Cousins of 

has attended basic training and the elite Airborne 
School at· Fort Benning, Ga. 

. . W«lCome)Ale.Xa.~rl 
. ',).':' .. - " ,~ 

Joe and Jill 
,Goodall of 

I"~": :.elar1tstoil· 
, ,n.ouncttbe bi ..... 

of their son, 
Alexander James ' • 
Goodall, onOc~ . 
ber13.2000~ He .'. 
weighed.61bs.,1 
oz. and measured 
19112 incbes at 

. biflb. . Proud 
grandparents are /' 

., 

.' .. Clarkston· are 
'. ~ ... JJlDIJdto~ 

' .. :~ .~the bi(th'Qf Uieil' '.' 

'6:26,8.111.', ,at 
. Genesyslteglonal .. 

Medical Center in 
Gtand. Blanc. He 
. weigbe4 Sib!;., 7 
oz .. andnieasured 
20 inQhes at birth. 
--......... ~ ....... ' .• _ .. ' .·.h 
TIUUU 6"'!"''!'"J .. ,oua-
ersate.Dorothy 
Yambrick of 

Welcome, Kelly Renee! 
Kirk 

y 
Clarkston an
n()unc~thebirth 
of their daughter , 
Kelly Renee' 

Chuck and 
. Audrey .. Cin;.der 
ofCI~rJcstOq. . . 
G~-~ma.is Arlene .GJee1l of Pontiac. 

'Flushing'and Beverly Cou~i~sofF!int •. ~great-· 
~isKatb1een M~)'!ofFlmt.Alex IS named 
in bonot ofhps.lategrandfithers;Alel8i1der Yambrick 
and l.ee CoUsins.' . 

Heitzman atHu
ron Valley Hospi
tal in Commerce 
May J 6.2000. 
Kelly Renee 
weighed'S Jbs . 
and inCaSured 17 
i'ti~hesat birth. Kelly Renee was welcomed home 
br,b;gsistersLynn, 14, and Erin~ 2. . 

-Included _ 
In Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
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. fromto-ll :30 a.m. or 2-3:30 p.m. at Independence 
... . , . Oaks ':CQuntyPark, 9501 Sashabaw. Learn a1>9ut. 

," . '. .. snowshoesantl thengo.ouJdoors toexplQrewinter's, 
arid '~m feature w6rtders; The'progiam is.'sJ{ow"clependeiit. 'Call after .. ' 

't(j'l1oon ,and ~O- . 10-a.m, the Friday ~fore to-register for the upcoming '. 
to4p.m., at.the date. A limitednum~r,of s~~wshoes are available:' 
. ·;Sasbabaw. for use:' The cost is $2. Call 625;.,6473. 

' .. ' ~ .. '.' ""' .. ' .'. N"· . , ,"": ~~. ). 

. .' ,~i>Ij~$.r.,~I#:19~"'s~~pP,ar~~~~.~~~c~ation WilL:';, 
offer~JII .. n.;D~a,,~,ptl~!1~1 Jll~~~t~olfvv'>.rbhop\ ' .. ', 

i~eifsl(~!tifilg.ll,nZl~Saind· ~oi .' The *** 
skhental.. Feb. 3 from 4-6 p.m. is "SuDsefSki" at the. 

on tues~, Jari. 23and_Tliu,f$.~1~t:2S;rl;QD!;?:-8:30p.m,'. . 
at theHartComm~nitY'Ce.ntet. ' "Cb$t":js' $5. Falun 
Dafaiiidudes five~ smoQtb sets:ofe'xereises that ~otk' . 
on.theenergy circuhltion oft~~"l1od>,. Falu.n Dafabas ", .. , ',. "'Ll!';"_ 

heJpec;lparticipantsimprove th~ii"health~P\i~fy their . ··:ti8f~gll. .. ar 
minds a;td upJift their spirits. iP~i9ipabt~~retequired ". "" (;l.q·ts JIl';').ts'-40'f.J 

$SJ'Oalklarld ___ "'_Jrc~sidlent. or Independence Oaks County Park, 950lSashabaw; 
at Glidea:long the,P!lfk's cross c,ountry,trail~and observe 

tebchangesinnatlJre.at dusk. Aft~rwards,enjoy a 
fire and light refreshements. .Bring your own' 
equipment arrent skis at the park for a fee. Previous 
skiing experience is required. Cost is $2. Call 625-
6473. ' 

to bring'tlieirown mat, towel and towearcomfortable . ,. '. .. *** 
.cloming •. For moreirlfortnatiod on Ealun Dafa visit. . "'B'ruo':hwiththe'Bitds"ls Sat., Jan. 27 from 
www~faJyndafa;org ,'.or.call (887) Eahm99·'9"lO:30'aiin/aftbeLewisJtWint Nature Center at 
Preregi~tionis re,quii'¢ by S:p,m; otiWed" Jan. 17.· Inde~nd~nce.08ksCounty Park, 9501 Sasbailaw. 

. Call (?A~)::634k0412' for details. . Learit~utbirdf~ers, f09daradmore through slides, 
.. > "". *** specimens and disCUssion, Watch outdoor activity from, 

'. Firtc;l white elephants, ·crafts and odds and ends . the comfort of.tbeindoor -viewiingstation while 
all at tbeftea market at the Campbell-Richmond munching a morning snack. Cost is $3 per person. 
Americao Legion Post #63,8947 Ortonville, on Jan. Call625~6473. 
26 and 27. Tables are for rent for $ 15 with an added *** 

. Send your Infomation for Around Town to: 
The Clarlc6ton. New6. 5 S~ MaIn St .• Clarlc6ton. 

. MI 4834&. fax 625-0706: e-mail 
~Iarlc6tOnnew6~adnl,net . 

.~$~5~f~~~~I~~m~·~ca~l~u~~~.~F:orim~0:re~~~~~~S:hi~rl:ey~ ...... ~'~.~=u~~~~:ay~.!s:n:ow:s~h:oefs'f'±iS~J~an~.~28t·;an=di.'~F;eb:.;I~l~~~:7~~~~~~~i;~:-~~~ 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 

"..,._.,t:a_ Po 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facUit{;!s on-site. . 
• North Oakland Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

andPOH Medi~ Center affiliations. 625 ... 5885 ..... . 

LOQkingfor$tyle?loQkingfor vlIlue? 
'LQakillg'tobaveitfortheH'oli,dayS? 
, You "can ,have it all ••• and now! Take it with youl 

In addition to 
showing' our 
latest new 
products~ 
our Grand. Blanc,MI 
location ishavin.O a special' 
no'ot' 
.::saie .. ·. 

I ..... ' " 

FOR JusrS. 9 Slmost cars) 
VOU'LLRECEIVE 

UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check. fill up to one pint: ~ Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission . Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid . 



.' Pon-·· 
tiac~ ....\. ..,. \: '. " ... ' ...') , . ". . 

'. Sbe,~s ,~als~,~~!,v.v~;j)~~s~v.~~~ ~jt~h~ldte~lo' 
. ". S~ew~t)je.:slsterof Jean:Ahce·Tumet·;of'Lirl .. 

coIn ~8r~ ~d:,afSai,Jve:'of Al1eD:P~~ ~:' "': .' . 
: ; .She. ... w;~s,~'th:e·.-~aught'er .. in-Iaw. 'of Leon' and: ' Je~ln',Jllefitl~y.:He 

Audrey 'J;'etRer ;()f~J).v~.~bUig/:<. :" ,.", ."'. " ~~,:F&;j~[ :llR,ld,~bl~'~[~lI~"JvioQs~JjQ(l~:e. 
'.' Mem.orial,$etVice:Wiil~l'e;held Jan: 6:·8t.·3· p.rn:·,· 

?tthel#wis::a~:Wiiifana~Son~TtUs~.lQoJtunef8I.HQme . 
tnClar~$tonWhereJrieJlq$':,fuaYtyi.sjt.op¢ hour prior 
toserv.u:e.·.: '. \.:., ..... ;'.. . ,'. '.; ..• :. ..,. ' ." 

. M~~oriat:~;m~{. be 1tpi'de 'to"the' tim,hY>. ' 
(wwwJegacy.com) , . 

.. Jack·Sberman Gardner 
:' . Jack'Shenmul Gai-dner bf Clark~tbn died' Dec. 

29, 2000.dueto injuries from a: recent car acCident. 

. . . JaJ1f¢e'ltf:,;,W:*m.r'" ~".- ...... , He w~e7!~~ precefiedin death by hi~wife Colleen, 

. Jan.ic~J~t:,Wauce!die«(J;>@.:25, ioOthitGenesys' . Mil., .. ,;~~. ":.;t'".', ~.' .•. ' •. :' '.', ;;,I' .•... ' ... :.n." ,';.:.,', ':U' .:4;'" '.'" " ...•........ ' :, ...... : '.' He. was the .. father· of Sharon Gardner Marsden of HealthP'" . "w~WM:" '" " .. ".,"i< .. ~'.. : - U. U ~,ClarkSton and Jack (Julie) of N.Y. . 
. Mrs~>r,,~~:bdriiin,"Qll~Qb0ct.i4,19~6~. . .',<>r~':.;i.:.:·'.,;,.~;:N3~4ewater . ,He was. the ,grandfather of Matthew, Abby, 

She was,:;~:, !'a,~edteach~r'for35yearswith,the, .. "'4~drt~(f'Edit6'V~~~1l~~rof~Waterforddied . Joshua and Jac9~~,Heis alsosurvivedbybis uncle 
Clatkston'S'ls:'" " '... ',' . ..... , .' Dec~.31,:2{)O(t , '''~;' '.' . Jame~(Nonna)ShermanandcousinJamesComfoot. 

.:$~e'i~J!f#i~~4I?yJter~Oh'~:..adt~Y.:(fiancee·' '. She;w,~,prec~ded indeath';byherhusband Rex . Jack was a.long ,time Deer Lake resident and 
~tJ.tt~en),'Waft(~rqfEiq<le.Q?;twog$dcJlilarelit Zoe .'1. Sr;. :., "': ( . . .'. was a retired mariufacturers representative. 
Watkeran~Zac~~;:Steel~ aDd:li~~Qlotl1er'M.!lf8'i\ret': , '. "S~~:~.as the:.~other of Carol Thompson. Larry He served in the Navy during WWII and was a 
Cody of Holly and.-her brother Jim't;ake of Ja~ksoll: .' B~f9rd·fjOth Of Mo., Rex.Ir (Debbje) of Miss, Roger member of the Masonic Palestine Lodge' of Detroit 

Funeral servi~euvere<held Dec~;28'at' the DrYer :~(ROOhe$~ ... HiIls: Oi!tY Lee ofWatetford. "Robbie" anct.hid:eamed the rank of Eagle Scout. 
.' Fun~~.~o~e in.Holly with Rev. Dwayne~ Kelsey Em.est:.(~uiMofWare~ord,Pheryl (Harry) Lyons of . He was.active with the' ~eadowbrook Health 

I fe,I'" . offi9:.1a~m~,·.. '. . ' . ~bl'o • ...,'l:I.m ;of Wa.t~rford. and Sherrie (Ronald) Institute and a vol~nteer for LIghthouse North .. 
~ c" ... ~.l!l1fU ~~ at.Lakeslde C~rne~rY inHolly. I,;obenstem of Poptiac. Funeral services were held Dec. 31 at the Lewis 
J al!1~ nOl\'l oo.",.).M~1iU>.tif!tp1l'f~~m!l'iefO;tke~lllefJGan.~an-.. .'·1 "" .Slte, W¥. AIsl> ~rec~ed in death by her children. E. Wintand, So~ ,'rrust 100 Funearal Home in 
~ '_ •. :_ ... -" "~ .f!.,.~. <; .. ~ '90nn,\~J~an!aDd~.en~., ',: ' . ., ".' ' .... , •. CI~t~Ii.,F.UrietaiarragementSelltruste(hotheLewis 

". . S~fWsqrvived by 3()'gr8ndc~iraren, 11~g~at: E': ~~mt'iiandFS61!"rTrust': ~trOO.'Funeral.Home. 
Loren'Sar.ge' E. Riebar., . ds graQdchddren and four great~great-:grandchildren. . (www.leg~cy.comY·- .' , 

~he was tltesister of Margaret Rigulot, Bemice 
.Loren 'Sarge' E. Richards of HoUy'died Dec. Qorazla and the late Winifred Honke. 

"4~Rend.eQCe.·Towgs~p' 
. . S9n~)',Dec;·.31,a vehicle turningl~ft a,t the 
¥a~~~~~~h~~~w.~nteJSectio~ waS sttuck by a: 
wh .. ~ .. two..a()Ol\,PoPtlac: Grand Prix, which ,.fled th~ 
scene. . . ". 

Sec.,ritv ~.ti!l~mlemt,lersat Hiddenl.akestEsbttes . 
101lIn(la.$~lte:linul'e,Dlatkjri219t offTiniberwoocl;Drive. 

top of the saf~ and ·afew 

was financed through an Iowa:barik and delivered to 
a Detroitaddtess. the ¢ftatges:were,removed and an 
investigation· has been 'started, .' 

Fdday,»ec:- 29, a vehicle. theft occurred at a 
business on Dixie Hwy, . .:;~r· 
. . An assault and batte~AQCCuqedon'M:~; Resi-

dents reported the assault was witfl6ut .. ofi. holi-
day . ~Isitors, .'" 

. Tb~y,~28, ayoungl,loy snowboarding 
'. . .... .... ' . ' colljde4 with .,,vehicle. 

':, .. 

• 

was given of 'an acquaintance who had. been in the 
house, who denied the accusation and offered to take 
a lie detector test.' . 

A malicious destruc,tion of property occurred 
. on Greenview •. A pop tiottle was thrown in the middle 
of the, night at the resideQt"s front door. Window glass 
was btoken and there was a chip in the wood door 
frame. . 

, 'J'utsd,ay,.i)ee. 26, a cell phone valued at $200 
was· reported'stolen on Whipple Lake. 
. M~nclay,~. 2S~ • vehicle. was taken without 

pennissi()nQlt AlldersonvilleJ:·.· 
!~l;{c~' ~~ij1p~,:tQ' ~top a vehicle for speeding 

l~tr~i~_~~~~:C~~:~nl~of .. '. dO~. D~~~e!Jw ,;bU~ tJ1~~4tiv~r refu.sed .to stop. The 
~~ DrOIDeI't:~t;W,as re-' nv ed. ";' . . t ft the' h' . ,~;..;i';'" ,,, • ,,¥, ' J~veway, Ie .' ve lele wi.,dnw I~N' '.,- .,., . ted d ' 

. (, "i~, :K''';'''; , .' :lJ)to~.~,. .' n"er was 

',:~;fJk,';"" . 
't~"~~' .. :.J~, .... 
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. lIt '"Jt M •.• " ~ \., "'>1 .• .' .> He wasthesignificailtotherof Linda Oldaugh 
'. • ' .. ·j .. ;M.a.:.:i,!'.'.Ir,:~ne.~.cJj.e.·J_.·· .' cal}(lJi{i.nY~Ji.~1w'~~ ihttl4earf~tt{etor: Bethany.O. 

J' . (OO~arC;l).Fenton,~nnedb:'R,'lUchards~ 'aji(i'Loreil S. . Katherine ··~tilyli'~ay;becker of Holly died R···· ·h'ft.il,;.·· ." . . . 
Dec. 24,.2000:·SheJvas6,J .. :; .. :::< .:.tbQ,\~",.,. , '. 

'shf:wast6e\vire~·df'LOOn ... '., ....... . -He was, tJte. dear brot~e:r of Stan~~~ (Ca~o~) 
. She'waS themothetb'f'Rt):ltJarvis'ofWestland . R~9bard~ and· tbe dear grandfather:; of Sarah, Heidi, . 
Keith (Frari~i~ka)JatVisofMbl.t~t .. Kevin·(Tammy)· '. Nick,Emily, David, Stephanie,~.lld·Eth~ Fenton. He 

,.Jarv,i.s. p .. :fW ... ·.crSd1D .. ··~.:Sh.el .. lie~~b~lZ ... o.· ... fJ~~lly .. i.:I1: .. ()~.· .•. ,.(M .. ·.· ~.' ': .... ·.:~.tJ."'~.:'J~'!!:> .. ~ ... '~.~a~~ ...... ft.;.·~.,.p.';,.,~ .. l.~ .... ·.·r'° . .!R::.:P ... :I~ .... ~~~.W~ ... ::L.,.,: .... :.p.;.e ... ~~I!..Jef .. fi ... r. ey '1" "·~····t~)r,~.;.L'· .... I"~'·Jl>';D··"···"~'·'· .. ft""D"·"·w'a·..:, ....... '(R' ') 'o\'lCnaros an Dnall w. lCliarWi.· " , 
r::::n:;~f~ri:o:,~~a:;(~'ri~·:;:k:r ~Da:rel . '.' ..... He"'w~: thf}tear'rie\ld,q~:C6trhlfi~ ]ti'chards~ 
(Sue) Decker all of Cato and Chuck Decker.ofPon- mot~er.of hlschtl<h.'~n'c~e~. f~end .o.rpha ·Verhene 

. tiac. . andValene.Gregory;C,~O~.tophe~?St~~y.~dTere~a. 
She:is ~Iso survivedbyseveralgran~hildren. . .. '. .J:lewas preceded m death by hiS brother WIII-
She wasthesisterofJeanAlic~1'urnerofLin-.· lam Ric~~~s. ..' .. ' '.' .... '.' .' 

coin Park . and Pat Sauve of Allen Park. .,' . . . '.' .' ~r~ Richards was. a lifelong fnendof Jnn. and 
. . Sbe·\Va$:the .~aughter .. in-hlw· of Leon' and • Jean Berttley; He was ,a member of the Holly ,Lodge 

AurlreYp'ecker of,Davisbtirg~·. . . . no·9_4~&AM~d the Holly. Moo&e Lodg~· 
MemorialservicewiI(be held Jan: 6 at 3.p.m: .. .. He~~asasergeant IQ the US Manne Corp 

·attheLewisJ!.WiritandSon Trust 100 Funeral Homedunng the~orean War. '. ..' .. . 
in Clarkston wherefrienC\smay visit. one hour priot: . . .. '~r;R!c~ards was~lso ag~fnend,Jo~er pa-

. to service. . .... '.,' .' .. ' tronan4res.l~nt:of.!h7.Flolly Hotel.$emperFI~ Sarge! 
Memorials ,may be 'made to the Jamily" ". .Memonal~ervlcesi we~~held D~c. 10 at the 

(www.legacy.com) . ~olJyMooseL~ge. Memonal donations may be 
glven~otheJamdy.. . .. ' .. 
.... . . Anangefilents were made by the Dryer Funeral 

JaniceM.Walk~t:· Home i,n.~ony; 
JaniceM. Walker died Dec. 25, 2000 at Qenesys 

Health par~ .. She 'wa$:(i4. - .. . ...• . '. '. 
Mrs. \Valker.wasbornin Holly on Oct. 14, .1936. 

She was. a, dedicated teacher Jor' ~5 years with the . 
Clarkston Schools. . 

Shelssurvivedbyberson Bradley (fiancee 
Kathleen)WalkerofLinderi, twogrand~hildren,Zoe 
Walker and ZacharY Steele and her motherM;arg~et 
Cody of Holly 'and herbrotherJimLakeofJac~son.· . 

Funeral services were held Dec. 28 at tb¢Dryer 
Funeral Home in Holly with Rev. Dwayne Lee Kelsey 

MiJdred.EditbVandewater 
MlldredEdith Vandewater of Waterford died 

Dec; .31,2000. 
Shew!lS pre.ceded in death by her husband Rex 

J.Sr; 

. r offic;ia~ing., . 
;. . '~,Jlrial ,:"asat,Lak~side c,.~~e~O'inJ:l0lly~ 

. She was the':~other of Carol Thompson, Larry 
Bedford'.bQthofMo., Rex,JI'(Debbie).ofMiss, Roger 
ofRochesterHiIIs,Gacy Lee of Waterford, "Robbie" 
Ernest (Rut b) of Waterford, Cheryl (Harry) Lyons of 
Qhio •. Tim of Waterford and' Sherrie (Ronald) 
LQbenstein ofPo~tiac. 

I.,s, t~o .. J"~.< ~M~mon~smay.be'm~e'to.the Af!1en(;~Can: 
. cer Society. ". ...," . . '.' , 

'." ,Slte. W~~lsp prec~ded in death by her children 
DonnaJean"and Glen, ' 
. Sh~ is survived by 30 grandchildren, 17'great-

. '. 

" 
~t,~. ' •. i 

;. ('~ 

Loren 'Sarge' E. Richards 
Loren 'Sarge' E. Richards of Holly' died Dec. 

Independence TO\VJlsbip 
Sunday,.Dec •. 31, avebicle turning left at the 

Maybee al)d Sashabaw intersection was struck by a . 
white two-d()()r Pontiac Grand Prix, which fled the 
scene. .. . 

Security staff m~nibers at HiddenLakes:Estates 
found a safe in the parking lotofftimberwood Drive. 
There was a hole in the. top of the safe and a few 
i~IJl$w.ere repo.rted'inside. ..' 

. Asimpte 8$$,al:l" ~(tb,a~ry 9Cc~p-edata gro-· 
. 'cery storeonDixieliwy. AWOJi1an'was shoved and 

spat at by an white female inhet twen-
ties. A The 

grandchildren. and four great-great,.grandchUdren. 
She was the. sister of Margaret Rigulot, Bernice 

Qorazia and the late Winifred Honke. 

Police and Fire 

was financed through an Iowa bank and delivered to 
a Detroit address. The .charges were. removed and an 
investigation has.been started. 

Friday, Dec. 29, a vehicle theft occurred at a 
business on Dixie Hwy. . . '. 

An assault and battery occurred on Manri. Resi
dents reported the assaUlt was with out-of,:,state holi
day visitors. 

Thursday, Dec. 28, a young boy snowboarding 
. entered Perry Lake Road ~d collided with a vehicle . 
Minor'injua:ies were reported; . ' 

Avebiele on AnderSOnville failed to. yield at 
the Wh!te Lake intersection and struck another ve-

o hicle".. "'j,.g~we.-e rej)Qrted.. . . . 
. ':- '.' ..fA: inal~,cjQlI~des~ctionofproperttwas re
. . ported . onCriOberry. The windQw on th~/~~ner's 
"'vehiclewas broken out.. . , :: ,.~, 

....... '·W~' .~.'n a Ian:en WHItt rted 

t~~;;:m~=~~~.j:; ':' ". " ..... ,.y ..... ' .. ' ' .. ,Y ... ,!".,.:pc;,l .'. ..f~m.,;liPffl! .,..'~~n.·A cellphQne wOl1h~~:and 
.....; /' asliw" ft: iakCri fromttieowner's bedrooin'l. A'name r.aijttJjc)l1iZiJ.~':l1'1hite",.~~P1P"t~.. .c .. .. 'v e ~ . . . . ....... '...... ...... '. . .•.. '. 

We,tI~. Ja"ud"1 3 •. 2'Odl Th~ Clarkston (M,{J N,W8 Ii 
. ". . ' 

'.: '. '.,', "tt. ", :, .,".f ,.' or', • - _ - -~: k. "',,;.v-·- '.~ -t"",~, -,_ . 

Funeral (e.-viee wiil be 'li~ld Jari:4;it·~I.eWis 
E. Wint and SO" Trust' too FuneraJ' Home' in 
Clarkstop. . . .., . 

. Intennent winbeatDray~()n J>lains Cemetery . 
M~moriats.maybelnade~othe· American Can

cer Society or IHS Hospice. (wwwJegacy.com) 

...M9~elll\4ac Gregor 
.. ' ... Mp~ll..,~qreg9r .of Liipnia diedI)ec . .30, 

2000. She w.~.75.. ...... . ... '.. . 
. Sbewasthe mother of Linda (Dennis) White of 

Indon~sia .. She was the great-grandmother of Jacob 
and Amber Northcutt .. 

.. She Was the sister of Tberesa (Robin) Mansfield 
of Ortonvm~and Myrebl Voght of Diresburg, Tenn .. 

Funeral service was Jan. 3 at the Lewis E. Wint 
and Son Tl'JIst . 100 Funeral Home in ,Clarkston. 
. Interment atMl. Hope Cemetery in Livonia. 

(ww\y.legacy.com) . 

. lack Sherman Gardner 
Jack Shennan Gardner of Clarkston died Dec. 

29, 2000 due to injuries from a recent car accident. 
He was 78. 

He was preceded in death by his wife Cotleen. 
He was the father of Sharon Gardner Marsden of 
Clarkston and Jack (Julie) of N.Y .. 

. . He was the grandfather of Matthew, Abby, 
Joshua and Jacob. Heis also survived by his uncle 
James (Nonna) Shennan. and cousin James Cornfoot. 

Jack was along ;time Deer Lake resident and 
was a retired manufacturers representative. 

He served in the Navy during WWII and was a 
member of the Masonic Palestine Lodge of Detroit 
and·badearned the rank of Eagle Scout. 

He was.active with the Meadowbrook Health 
Institlite and a volunteer for Lighthouse North .. 

Funeral services were held Dec. 31 at the Lewis 
E. Winland Son Trust 100 Funearal Home in 
Clarkston. Fuderal arragements entrusted to the Lewis 
E.Whitand Son Trust toO Funeral Home. 
(www.legacy.com) .. C: 

• 

was given of'an acquaintance who had been in the 
house, who denied the accusation and offered to take 
a lie detector test. 

A malicious destruc.lion of property occurred 
on Greenview. A pop oottle was thrown in the middle 
of the night at the resident's front door. Window glass 
was broken and there was a chip in the wood ~oor 
frame. 

. Tuesday, Dec. 26, a cell phone valued at $200 
was reported stolen on Whipple Lake . 

Monday, Dec. 25, a vehicle was taken without 
pennission on Andersonville. 

Police attempted to stop a vehicle for speeding 
on Dixie Hwy, but the driver refused to stop. The 
driyer':thenpuU~into .. a driveway. left the vehicle 
and'ranfrOmauthoritiesiThe intoxicated driver was 
ca~8hbU1d8flC$ted. .' .. ..... 

'. .~ :vehtc1C'w~pulfed overfc)r,failin8to dim high 
be8ms·f9t,onc~ri1ini:itaftic •. ne·.driverwas IU1'eSted 
fordriviil8 whjle intoxicated. a second offense. 
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.. BY JENNJm.R\~M~R. ",' CQ'lIj~,\9nt~e~~~st!~14~~fR()yal$t:~~~~/,.T~e~ne·vojc~~,9#cernsoveqIClUl'~~ll~ck of water' pressure.; , 

ClarlcstonNews StalfJVrlter " . ..' . . .... ., .Kn()b~~~la"~s'fanptJi~t"il~W develop~~r!,i~'Qn ftieQp-They ~)lftaidStone MeaClow·wtU worsen the situa-· 
. . .' Tw()'final~i,t~p'~swere,flPpro~eda~tJJ~Jnde- posit~{si~~;'.,·\':'i:I."J',,:-: : "', "o;~,':". ,.1 •. : J~Ott·:>::''; . . . ',.' .:;,'.', ',.. ...• :,' i . 

pendelJceT6wnshipRlaJiningConlinissi9n~ting~Pec. . '., .T.h,e~e.y~J9,pille~~'~~lhncl~~e~8n,mcll~styt~'~I,lIts,.. Aprr()val ~as.;subJ~no,·t.h~'r~sldent. comments· , 
14." that cOP1ein't~o:f1oor-:plans ()f~ltllet2~O~O:.square, feet: ". . .. \: 'CQi'lstructlonshQuld, ~gm,atthetall:end ofth~ 

TCF bank waS approved five to two for a tw~ or 2.450 squ~.:f~tin~ natutahto,ne le>Ok.' Manyh~ve, .':",inter'witb the "ulk ·ofitd,one~1)spriJlg.andsummer. 
acre loc!ltiQnadj;l¢enttoBig BoyO.n ~ Dixie' Highway walkoUtb~ements •.. '.'. : ' .' . '. Utility, work should ~ cO.mpleted by April. 
southofM~y~. . ,'. .' . '.' ,.... ..' Abari4ful' . , '. . '. 

'Vac~tingthe~lirrent 71880rtQJlvilleRd locl\~on; , 
TCF wili expand its services with a larger facility (over, . 
5,000 squai¢feet) and Sixdrive-tbrouglitermirials,~ CCl~i'ltllnued~frc'm'D8lae' 2 "Move Over Mrs.' Markham" in·1988. The assistant 

Thetenninals,however, were the cause of the di- . . . 'director is CaroIL~PJllan., while the producer is AI, ' 
vided commission. Jill Palulianmtd DavidLohm~ier . Markham, RiclfShawis castasHenry Lo4ge, while Bartlett, the stage manager is Susan Craves, and the . 
sflid theneeCI for sixterininals bad not been substanti- Dean ,', Vanpe*olk :-PlaysAlistairSperilow •. Rikki· constructi9n, supervisor is Leon Genre. 
ated.·· Schw.~lays·Linaa,J..odge ~dLiJ1daKUlew~ld . , -Tickets fOr the show are $9 for Thursday per-

Changes from the conceptual site plan include Phl)t.~;~ii,~~ .. fI~et. SIJ\~th~. '. '... ' '. . .' . fonnances, and $llforFriday andSaturoay peffor..; 
saYing vegetation.p~ing.lot adjustments,moving,tbe Theshqwrs dl,feCtor.ls. VeOJe. Vackaro ... who. ap-. mance!LFor'ticket infonnation, call the Depot The-
<lriv~wayy 8ndadding adecelerationlane, still to be'ap- pearedas:Phllip<turing CVP~s origil)~tp~ctioJl'6fater at'(248) 625-88 H. 

provedbyMDOT. . '. . '. ..' ~iiii~~~iiii~~~~;;~~ii~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~; Chmges ~d'bemade,beforeconstruc~iO.n'begins .;. 
!ncludeaddi~g :deCiduoustreesandw~it~pines,tigJit~ '1 ,< 

Ing.andan~angbng of the employee parkIng lotJorsafetY·1 
,reasons, " ' ... '. . . _ 

A request by~tone. MeadowLLC . for final .. site 
planfottl)eFairwaysatPineKnob was also approved. 

Theattachedcondo.ten.~re develqpm~nt wiUbe 
adjacent to the new':nine .h(jles of the' Pine Knob Golf 

Load"d" moved" Ha,uled AW~J1' 
Call',ths··Weekend H'ott~', 

Now .Ioadin, Trockin + Haulln\Snovv . 
We alsorepai'r gravel roads,&' '. 

dri\t~:way;s .,' ". 
Always tfaulin Gravel, .. 

Crushed Concrete & SuppUes 

For Dozin, Loadin,' Truckin & SuPplies 

Call 
CouentryEarthworks I 

248-681-4092 

. . .. ~'~"". "'''':' .. ~, "'.' ,.',. ~~. " ":":,.,~·;:~.t·,~,,< -,'~.: " : "'. ,.~/' ." .:',. "',' ~ .' ~~'0 
. Mini-estate suitableforthe~gentleman·· '. ',:Sensational views of endless ,prancing of wildlife. 

Tranquil pond stocked for prized fishing and graced;withheron and duck.-Enormousinterior space invites 
family gathi!ringsor comfortable entertaining: Multiple bedroom suites, guest or caretaker quarters. 

Fullfinished,walkout with kitchen, firepla~e, bedroom & bath located on 12.15 acres. ·$699,QOO. CN40PER 
. . 

25 South ,Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
WWW.l111l1l8.com 

,248.625.1010 

MARKETING PREMIER PROPERTIES 

248-674-0453 
!::~J~:V4rr::1= EXPERTS' 0099 DIXIE HWY. 

nwnAr.I:·~tll'lnA :'~ 984 

:~~'JR~{\'~j~~I.il,Ql1lt,~,II!'.'~lqg· ~ '1,0% off 
If'~:';10%,Off 



<:Pic:turedlt(t to~hk .... fo;";'9lobin~. -€ric Bourand. and aill JWichatls. 
::front, row: GIumtal ~';gan.,,~, 2Utu1ricks and SNicokBourand. 

Why chooseV.1p. Realty -forr all your real estate needs? 
- Gllaranteed adyertising, -, 
_ We have the late~t'rea[ 'e~~ate 'technology:, and Internet 

. ' .. ~ . ,'~ .,' 

" " 

~Full' time secretary and: tt~ined ppofessianalstaff 
-Member ofregi()na~"lV.lulti~Uisting·Service; and Flint Multi-

•. '" 'j ..... . . ' ','.' ".,' .';":"i', ",', !. ',' ", "'~ -- " • ,- '.' • ":' , , ., • 

Listing Service·· ,:~Ving usa~cess to ovet'15,OOO agents & all 
:,"-:.,;tb.ei~s:ell~rs'&"':iblll~tS,-., ,:, "" 
". '$ef~~e,~-·"Q~~:g}{'i1~.\il_~\~\\$t9tners enjoy,.f"persoJl~li~ed ,atten-

" " . ": " " " " '-' ",'I. .... ": :.',' ,,,,,:\, .• ,f"to .. 's >,.-, , ~, ' ,'" " •. . ', ,', 
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~rs'<getmuchne.ded win 
. ", '.' . '. .'. ,'. . " .' '" . . ' . . ~ ..' .-,. . .' . .' 

Wolves take on 
defisndihg';:ClaS$ 8' ."'," 
ch:ampsttiriignf, 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston Ne,ws Staff Writer 

Four and a half hourS of practice ' 
helped the Clarkston, varsity basketball 
team rebound f~ what coach Dan'Fife 
called the moSt humiliating loss he~sever 
been a part of in 19 years. 

Six days after ,the Wolves gave up , 
,33 fou(thquarterpointstoRoc~~ster, the ' 
Wolves reswnded-with a68~7 win over 

. Mc~c;nzi¢'J:ljgJt:Sc~OOl'int»eCQbO.Hall " 
TourlulininfDec.,27:The\Vin improved, ' 
Clarkston~srecordto 2-3 overall.' , 

A strong first 'quarter fueied the, 
much neede~h!ictory, assistailt coach Eric: 
Chambers said.' " " ' 

"We pushed the ball UP the floor ' 
well and tookan early 7-0 lead. They kept 
getting closer, but each time they did, our 
kids'did"agoodjoh'ofresponding with a 
key bas~et," Chambers 'said. 

C~~l>erssai&the. Wolves prac
ticed folirandahalfhoulS 8fterthe Roch
ester loss. Two hours of that was'spent 
watching film. 

"We sat the kids down and chal,. 
lenged their character and their competi
tive spirit. We -asked them what their will 
really was; Did they want to just play var
sity basketball or win?" Chambers said. 

The Wolves got the message. 
Matt Pearsall responded with 20 

points while Ryan Kaul and Ryan Briceland 
, combined for over 30 points. 

''That was the best we've ever shot at 
Cobo," Chambers said. "We just came out on 
fire and played intense. We'didn't do that 
against Rochester. We took care of the ball well 
too. I think we only had around 10 tunrovers. 
Againsi Rochester we probably had over 20, 

just from th~ guards." 
. The Wolves will need to 

keep the momentum going-into.. . 
their next game which wilt be 
against defending Class B 

"statechampions Orchard 
Lake'St. Mary's. They are 

" coached by. former Clarkston 
assistant Geroge Poritt. 
Poritt's son, Kenny went 
through Clarkston middle 
schools and now plays for the 
defending champs. 

"Our kids are looking 
forward to it. It's going tQ .. be 

. a tough, physical game," 
Chambers said. " 

Orchard Lake St. 
Mary's was 27-0 last year and 
brings with them two division 
I football recruits in Charles 
Davis and Grant Mason. 

As happy as Chambers 
was with the win, he said the 
Wolves still have a long ways 
togo. 

''The fact is that we're 
2-3 and that's not good 
enough. I don't think teams 
fear Clarkston basketball like 
they used to. We need to put 
Clarkston basketball back on 
the map. We need our kids to 
have that refuse to lose atti
tude," Chambers said. 

The Wolves tip off 
against Orchard Lake St. 
Mary's Jan. 3 at 7 p.m. 

S,Qund the alarm! leers are 9-1-1 
Wolves down ,two of 
sta, Ie, ,~ elltetealns and , .. ' 

Adam Postal; Andrew Johnston and Jeremy, 
Gabriel drew the assists. 

Earning the win in goal was Jordan Conley 
who stopped all 20 Wildcats shots. 

Clarkston ~med a 2-1 win in the cham
pionship downing East Kentwood. ThC Wolves 
offense came from Postal and Ron Knoebel 

'. WhQ. each tallied a goal. Assists ,came' f~m 
t1~olllldl1l·t;.,~mefrhb~r' the ' ~merincOtyan MacKinnon. Conley picked 

" .. p:tM,wi.- jn:Det , 19 shots.' ' 

w/~ AljJenatournament 
, ..' 

"'1\Imer '8114, ,', ,really. ~e!1 big 
.. ,fOr us up ffOlit:' said. 

goalltndilng 

at press time, but the Wolves 
came into the tournament· 
ranked po. 6 iri Division I. The 
wins over East Kentwood 
(previously ranked no. 7) and 
Alpena (previously ranked no. 
3) should boost the Wolves 
into the top three orfOUJ:teams 
in Division I. Those two teams 
combined for a record of 13-
4-1. 

Clarkston now boasts an, ' 
overall record of 9·14· and 

, ~ still atop the OakIindAc~ 
tivitie5:A$SOCiationDivisionl ' 
sllm4b1Js,with '~llCigUe' 
record., , 
, '''I'mhappy with, w~re 



Wr~~tiiiilrrfIi6'nrn£1i 
at GOo·d.rlctftourriey 
BYEDDAVlS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

One week' after taking fourth in the county wres
tling meet, the W()lve!! competed in what Clarkston 
coach Mike DeGain described as the t()ughest wres-
tlingrneet ·of the year. . ' 

. The Wolves finished in ninth place out of a Jield 
of 15 teams at the Goodri«hTouramentDec. 29. 
Lapeer West won thetoumament. Davison took sec
ondplace while Redford~ Dundee and Novirounded 
out the top five spots. 
'. The top Clarkston finishes 'came from Shawn 

Miller who took third in the heavyweightdivision. Also 
doing wellfor Clarkston were ChrisJaroneski: who 
finished fourthat215 and freshman Tony Lajoi who 
took fourth at 125 pounds. NateParkerfinishedsijf.th 
at 145 and Kyle Hester also finished sixth at 160 
pounds .. 

DeGain said his team put forth a solid effort in a 
very tough competition. 

"It's a lot tougher than the county meet for sure," 
he said. "This is the toughest meet all year besides the 
state meet. We didn't do great, but a ninth place finish 
considering the field is pretty good. " 

. The Wolves may have managed a higher spot 
had It not been for some injury problems. Brian Chism 
(145), Clint DeGain (171), Sean Turner (135) and Tim 
Ellsworth (71) all missed the tournament with inju
ries., DeGain is out for the season with a shoulder'in
jury. Turner and Ellsworth also missed the meet due to 
shoulder injuries while Chism was out 'with a hand in-

. jury. DeGain said he expected Chism, Turner and 
Ellsworth to return by the next meet versus Rochester 
Adams Jan. 5 at 6 p.m. 

Last y¢ar Clarkston finished fifth in the tourna
,ment. The Wolves have competed there for the last 
ten years. The Wolves won it in 1995. 

Hockey 'i 

Continued from page 14 

we're at, but our kids know that they're not going to 
get anything handed to them. We were fortunate to get' 
the wins and we're happy, but if those teams would 
have gotten just one break the entire game could have 
been different," Krygier said. 

"Our kids are playing physical, solid hockey for 
three periods. The kids are confident and they should 
be with the things that they've been doing," Krygier 
said. 

The Wolves resume action Jan. 6 at 8 p.m. at 
Royal Oak. They will then have a rematch at East 
Kentwood Jan. 13 at 7 

Athttte of t .. wee 1(: To 
He has three full years ahead Qf hirn"bUt fresh

man Tony Lajoi has already made this Year one to 
remember. ," .' " 

The ·125 pO,und wrestler has gotten off to a 6-
I start this season. The . reasons are' simple accord-
ing to coach Mike DeGain. ' 

, .' •. ' "He~s1nuick' ~stroiig' :;and;he'8.c:clot,~6oOd'tech,;, ' .. 
n.·'~)i/·:~"'·t.·"'·D·.··' ~e~. ·.'G'.:;.·-'?':.J·1f~::>'*.'~:,',!j ... , ;~1~~f·':.i';':f~. ':' .• ~.,~J~ ;~ .. ~;~(,,~.;;~~~ .. ';' {' i~J: .. :'r:':.\i..,,"~.~·~;:'· " 
l'1U~,. jllnSiUQ~o .·LaJol;' ."'< ,~,.=.~" 'k",~ < " ..•... 

Lajoi has been wrestling since be was five 
years old. He got interested in the sport because of 
his fatber,who was a collegiate wrestler at Lake 
Superior State University. . .... . 

"He just ,got me into it, I enjoyed it and kept 
going," Lajoisaid. . 

Lajoiismaking the adjustment from middle 
.school wrestling tQ high school look easy. Butbe
fore he started wrestlin~ atthe varsity level, hemac:te 

. a splash at the middle school level. He was a state 
champion at the .13-14 year. old division and was 
ranked second inJhenat.ion. 

"I'm expecting big things from him this year. 
He's been wrestling a longtime, he's got a lot of 
ability, he works hard and keeps his mouth shut. He's 
a good kid," DeGain said. . 

The soft spoken freshman said he feels like 
he's fitting in tathe team. He moved to Clarkston 
from Waterford before his freshman year. 

"The competition at the high school level is a 

lot tougherthan the middle school,butthe older guys 
and coach DeGainhave helped me a lot. The big,,: 
gest thing isjust to stay cool out there and keep 
your focus," he said. 

Lajoi has already set some high goals for his 
first varsity campaign. 

"I want a place at state at 125. I just love the 
competition," he said. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential 

5750 '.rex, P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 625-547'0 

Have Something 
Important'To Say? 

Tell Ust 

To Us 
forg~! 

·Seef, America's Choice For Dinner· 
USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS BEEF 
ROUND STEAK 

POUND 

149 

INDiViDUAllY FLASH FROZEN 

SPARTAN BONELESS 
SKINLESS CHICKEN 

BREASTS OR 
TENDERS 

Who Entered 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 

CAPRISUN 

-~ 

-
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The 2001 Clarkston boys ski t9am Includes Mike Atklnson,Aaron 'caldwell, David Declerck, Matt-Evans, Jo. Gorz, Mike Hall, Brian Lichty, 
John McNew, Mike Moore, Nick Munchlando, Ryan Parrott, QavidPierce,Brandon Rosengren, Carl Schu~, Mark SitkO, Ryan Stanton, Jake 
Walker, Aaron Waterbury and Ryan Whisner. The Wolves are coached by· Bruce Rosengren. .' 

Boys ski team aims for league title, statt. showing 
Wolves sent two to states 
last year, went 7-2 in league 

• ~ •. f • 

:-'" ":;": .;"-';.!:-/,'.: )",:"',;" ~ ~ 1. '",.",,> ~'~:"",,«'~::'f't'" '~~~. 

, 2001V8rSiw and·JY:~$~rSpherJ,~le/ .' "'h~t.t~~ $~_.rs: are· ~~ylng ... 
"1"J.··'~' .. ' •. 'c···· .. ' ·D·'· I'n.,.' .'. ··.4···~:"·'·· .... ,' ..... :. '.: .. , .. ~.· ... 'ffc;e.: .. l.·.,. .. "th.'·.at,., .. ·.,~. ~(.'~ .. ·.' .. ·Jvs·te.:am.·1S.fw, .1, ~f'po' .tential 
:~ ,,':' .' ,v~,./Qun.lr)'.,~yf,(!: . p~~.;. . '" 

BY ED D.nnQ"l~:-,·· .'Ys ... ,. C ... ~ ... , .b,.roo ... k ... "',"" .,.A p.m. ' .8Qd'~ln.~avel!-~J~Cf~sonflDlsbingupat~~!" 
nUIi:J . " '.+~nior:MaUEvans .' . ". 

Clarkston News Staff Writer i,~1.t~;· .':~iv.~:~~~es,S.i:'JI'\i<:· , . ,:,' !J~.m;·, "'"i:/"'.' 
Two Clarkston skiers qualified for states last \,,,,,,.' ,;." ;,. , ~r{$·F,i. ." ... ;. "T:p~m·": '. ~rrh' ')lA '.. d tho', A'I 
Th' h B . R ,. h' at11;;:;.\;/,·;Y:~v$' "cJover:t'(··ttl· V,,'.'" ':";~fp;m>"';~';';:~~!~%'~s~t~:-:!m"Y~~'J~~~~! :: cinE:ihe =: ..:::: y:g~- 1~;'.,:,-;.;~;_~~.i,;-!;.,.',.t--:i:~·'itI~1~:~~~~t":!:~ 

Wolves haven't qualified for the state championships. J!26:.::.,:, ;fV;S •. I)tjn,~Qm~J:V . > •• , .' ~:.~:m,. ,~Rf~~~t..; ... ~',~;':' 'y;' ,. " ·,c;. . ,":" 

Hvl'odw
u
· alevbeasr• J.tshebY'WBoranlvesdonw;reoserenPgreresen nantedd'Mona'ttanEyianndsi. -.' :.:.~.l·,!_~,_.; .. · .. ,n9. .. ··,'.:::.:,.:.'.'r~,v.<av>.>ts;.~.>~.~,!~.:.A..:,·.·.·,.·.:~o·".i .. Jl.~, .. ,.!:~~ .... , ... ·\ ... ;.Yl ... ,,;Je.; .... 'i .. , .. :.:; ..••..•. ,".:.;,.' ~ .•. :,::.'~.,. '.,ip~ •• , m·". -.' ,.:': ·<~\,~::~~I_~.~~j~~tIltsyear ~iI1 ctQ welt. 

~.I,;)V ~~&'& '1"", '.-: ,", '. w. ~.;b.~,".3 ..• ~.v.~e ... ~.'.·.&.'.·".I .. Q.t,' •.. o,.f ..•. ftp.·~.'.·.·.nn.·",·.: •. le .. ':B.··,·kiiiDg'·.'.fi.!..d ..... · ... ri ... gti.t.ilo.w. :.If. The 2000 team is made up of 19.boys. six of )~)~.':'>. .vs.Divisl9~;dtSlalOJ;D.§.:::.' ,." 4p.IIl.' "''''. r~r. . ~ 
')/1' .. . Div' .> "al~SI"I· m .. A·. p w.e. \~·Jt')lP:~w. e;,lt,;~~9>,~e.J, I a(.:. s.tates •. too. " ."---. which are returning varsity skiers including Mike At- ;'~. )';,; vs.; lSIon' . ~() .\ . .;': ,,,,~ .m. Pw B ~ 

kinson. Aaron Caldwell. Evans. David Pierce. 1jJ$~;~';~<:::·:v~:-i¥J~i~t;§l'.!9l.is'.1~\., ' ':.'. :'4;.~.Ql., , '~'., "~~~' ,~~~J}l~n<': .... 
'a!~:[, .. ;' . Y~i'lJ~J~)' ~,. ,t~iJ!(~m·. " • '.4,p.~: ... " ..' '. . 

Ro~gren.and Ryan Whisner. In addition, the Wolves :'~W';,: :;at~EM$~,~~Qhs1ijp,. '. 9,~:m,. . '<. -ntis is myfOilrlh yearon the~am~ ltbink 
have several Olherathletes bringing with them ski !2I12' , .. , . 'OMi'C li' .... . 41" this~our~temiiy'}~~~~,,~re'i~gre8t~hanc:e . 
experience in.cluding Joe Gorz. Mike Hall. Brian ' .. ', .. '; ,,!!.~~~ •• ~ .. olu:.~.~m. t d oodat .......... tbi ''17.' n , ...... 2IIS '0, vs MHSAA'Regionals 9:'a.m. · .. i', P og '. ~ sy~ar·'"~.illewe,C;oac,l~ 
Lichty,MikeMoore.NickMunchiando.RyanParrott, '. ' '., '.,' ..... " . .j. . ••. > :'. ~·aDcl.our sea50n:is in our bands'." -:.. Senior 
Carl Schuite. Mark Sitko., Ryan Stanton and Aaron ?f~. :j'~ iat$~"at~~~~~~·· 9':.~<" "Micbael~~n" . 
Waterbury. . 

R~ngren said his team isslronger in the giant and Waterfor.d United .. R~iit~,er .Adams won the Regionals will be the toughest competition the 
slalom than the slalom. . league JaSl year. The' Wolves :o~iy'losses were to Wolves will compete in this year. 'Rosengren said. 

"We're going to have to train i'eal'hard in the Adams and Lake Orion. .Regionalstake place Feb. IS at Pine Knob. 
slalom," .. e said. "Atkinson. Evans. Whisner and ''TbeI;oYs divi~ioD is going to.be very tight this '7his year it's at our place and I'm not sure it's a 
Rosengren will end.up skiing in bo~ eyen~:' year." R~ngr.en said. "Adams graduated a lot of taI- huge advantage. bul it's still nice to be at home. That's 

The Wolves finished last'season with a 7-2 dual ent; b~tOrioilshould be tough again this year,", the biggest meet of the year-for us because .youneed 
meet teCord as part oftheSouth East Michigan S~i 1'he:§~SJ,.;s,~eupoffour~visionsinclud-. a strong showing there in· order to gel to states ... · 
League Pine Knob Division. Other lIC~ools compel-, j.~gt~ ~~J(npb i)iv.ision. The other three divisions Rosengren said~ " . 
ing with Clarkston in the divislooafe Lake Orioli.:·:Co1g~!:-i!ic~!ldeBrighton .. Alpine Valley and Holly. The Wolves ,also take part in the Traverse City 
Craribrook, Roclie$tef;ROchestea'Adams.Bloolnfiekl·' ~~"',~ w~vercomes outon'tQP of the ~ne InvitationalJan. 29. Eleven teams compete at the meet, 
HiII~'Lahser, BloomfieklHiIIs AiIdover.:Country Day. Knob.Division:will be the fa.vqp~·inthe SEMSL. .' ContInued on page 23 

, . '., . . ..../ .. 
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The 2001 Clarksl91t'gi .' . • skiteam:'include!tMicheleAnelle,Andra Barget, Lauren Benner, Jackie Bland,Austine Chesney, Jamie 
Collier, Am,n"a,'pumrQings,.J!!l)n~fer,l)rJ$Coll,J4!nnYI1a,lad~~,'Chris$y Jackson,LauraKovacic, Carrie Llanenger, Sarah Maesch, Kelli Morton, 
Li.nCls~y:~dzer, JocIyPiechura;Stacy RO. b~ .. rt$; Be .. 'Ckyscherm.erhOrri; Allison Splnweber,Maria Yermeulen, Nicole Villlere, Lauren Welbourn 
andPa)n~Wylile. Th~ Wolves are, coached ,by Bruce ·Rosengren. '.' . 

" . 

G'irls ski team' is one of the :state·'s elite 
.. .', '.-; .. ,- , .. ', ... -. < ~.I;J;'~ ':.-L!'; '1:-' (.,:." ,- '._', .'. ... ,', , , . 

. W6{ves/ooK f6,~'siXt~ i '~~o1Varsity and~~:s~i Sch!!dule . ~hatt~~kiers '~re ~~YiJl9 ••. 
·straigh.t trip to state$.' 114 vs. Country Day/IV 4 p.m. ''The girlste~ this year has the depth and a 

I 1I9vs. Cranbrook 4 p.m. lot ofpotenti~, and I think we're going to have an 
BY·Il'D·D.nTTC! 1IH> vs.Adams 4 p.m. . ' II h '" J . 

~.. . ~,ap iin VEl •. R()f::hester/JV 4 p.m. awesomeseason,a t. e way to states. - uDior 
Clarkston NewsStaJf Writer ,,: Allison Spinwebel' III 7 vs_'Andover. 4 p.m. 

Doing as well as last year will be a tall order. for 
h C'I k . I k" B h' I h 1123 ~S. R~beste,r 4 p.m. t e . ar s~on :glf SS I te8;l1l. ut t at s exact y ~ at . ak 

h B R h ·· d 1124 vs. L e Orion 4 p.m. coac roee.. osengren as m mm . '" 
Th WI' ff 11 L 1/",6 vs. Don ThornaslJV . 9 a.m. 

. e 0 v~s are commg o .. a ste ar se.ason .. : ast 1129 at Traverse City Invite 9 a.m. 
year Clarkston, ~~ished fourth i~ the state in Class A. 1130 vs. Lake ,Orion 4 p.m. 
They have been to the state championship the last five 1131 ys. P;visional Slalom '.. 4 p.m. 
years, and Rosengren is even more confident pttihis 211 vs. Divisional Slalom 4 p.m. 
Year's crew. 'i, _ ',i. , 

2/5 ' . vs. JV Giant Slalom 4 p.m. "I think we~U be as good or better," he said. "We 
have a lot of returning skiers and a lot of experience. 216 vs. Varsity Giant Slaloll\ 4 p.m. 
I'm real confident of this team," 218 at SEMSL Championship' 9 a.m. 

The'team is made up 23 girls, eight of whicll are 2112 vs. OM Conference 4 p.m. 
returning varsity skiers including Lauren Benf' er. 2115 vs.MHSMRegionats 9 a.m. 
Austine Chesney, Jenny Hal~ik, Carrie Li~en er, .2126 at Stales at Nubs Nob - ,9 a.m. 

Kelli Morton, Becky Schermerhorn. Alii on . R'Os~ngren' said he expects - Morton; 
Spinwebe~~nd Nic"oleViUl~~e~Lauten Welbo rn. Scherrneriiom. Spin'weberand 'Villieret'o sk:i -in both 
St~cy·· Roberts"Chris~r' .J~~ksQn, J~mle .Colllier,,· ~e:slalom and giantslaloDl:He' added that Linenger 
Mtche.le;l\ep'lle/~sQ,~ave skiu;tg expenence. ! .' 'is a giant'slaloms~ialist. '..,.,.1 . . 

''This year we have seven senior girls return
ing with lots of experience. We will have a great 
season, hoping to finish high at states." ~.Senior 
Becky Schemerhorn 

"I hope that this year we rock so we can carry 
on tbe Clarltston tradition!" - Senior Kelli' 
Morton . 

, "I'm expecting big things from those four, but I 
think we've got a lot of talented girl~. Chesney and 
H~ladik really came on at the end of last season," 
Rd,sengren said. 

While R9~engren is very excited about his var
sity girls team, he al~o has high expectations for his 
JV!team. 

Continued on page 23 
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'~SSp~e' 
. 'ReSened 

':::;~;F~ryb~ . 
~ n.·', .'.... ~ 

" 'l.' 

.~DI. c:o., DIe 
New Homes & 

Mojor Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
, ,COMfANY 

'parks til» 
Electric :. 

ResldencW Spedalst . 
Ucensecl.l~ 

, 24&-922'()709 
free Esdmates ItusGnaIJIr bteS 

• 11'1 Buy 
. • .1 SaVel MODeY 
, .. It Takel ibe BU.D 

orr Love.d ODei 

ForFREElnfomiation Call 
Lewi!! E.'Wint & Son F.H~ 

(2t8) 825-5231 Ab.ftIDJ~ 

. . 
Financing Available 

MoS.t Major Credit. Carda 
Accepted . 

FREE EsnMATES 
. ' 

15' Maceday Lake Road 
IW,ltA.inr,d. 48329 

Licensed Builders 
Rern~elin9 • Repair 

'nsu,ronlce Work 

"". ROLL-A-LOT 11. PAINTING COMPANY 
UT •• 1II. ......... 

UcenseCi "Insured . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FalllWlntar Spacla'. 
248 969-9918 

C~eative 
Paitttitt5 

Interior I Exterior 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Filly InsuRld· F,..e..m.-

Excavatiq 
Land Cl~ing 

·Q.1Il14~ • Ttucldng 
673~7 673-0827 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

. Installed "ReP,aired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded.t. Insured· Free E"imates 

Phone 6150+2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation • Residential 
Cleaning : Industrial 
Repair COmm.ercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63·008·1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or: 
.391-1330 

for Oakland. County . 



'~f;' !<: 
"~-' .:./ 

il~" 
.' 

f~ . :.'/IT:;r--. 
1 ~ , ::" 1·lf"~TW, '. 

~" - • • • j ~ .... 'll< .. '·,F:':·=~,~~~ .... 
• It Tllkn the QurdeD 

;;,.~'P" •. . , 
,Poieum Information Call 

• ',. 'LewisE. ·Winf&"s(,riF.H~ 
(148) 82~SZSl,~1Ift 

Fhulncing A~ailable 
~o"'MaJor Credit . .card; 

Acceptect<.· '. 
'. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
.' , 

6' Maceday Lake Road 
IW.t.,rfft.'d,' ,48329 

'r' 'ROLL~A-LOT' 
,.' , ,',,' PAINTING ,COMPANY 
ur._~~ .. _ 
, 'UcenUCI:!CI",ured" 
't;REE:EsnMATE$,' 

"FelllWlnter}Sptlcl"., 
248 989,,9918 

,; '.' .~: ;t~{:': -'''',;>.' ,:. '~"-:' :.. 

OLEANI'D.~"<" , ,'Ex~y~~ .... " " 
" Land C~inl . 

Il\llta - ~, ",p. :T',ucking .' 
673.-' 8'13-0827' 

, ~~Ci\VATJNG 
, SepticSyst~~., • 

," rDS1allt:d ,& lleP.aired 
Licensed' Sewer COntractor 

, , )Ju.I.!"zin.~ , " 
,Bonded~J.-.n:d •. F~EUimales 

PbODe 625.2815 

J.TUaNeR. 
S~fflC$ERVI¢E,INC. 
Installation .. ~~identia' ' 
Cleaning : Industrial 
-Repair COmmercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapee" Cobnties 

Year Round Ser:vice 
MI License No. 63·008.1 





iJ:i::n~9~C,tm'IY;15LA:. tER .,DOOR 4X4 
.tr,I·:loaded ............. : ........... .' ........ \ ... ~ .... ONLY' $6,995 

POrtrlAC 0IWl0 AM 
....... : •. ; .... ; ...... , ........... :· .......... ONLy·$8,995 

' .. ' . ,.', 

1e!J,:.;~pg'~ C~VY 3/4 TO" ·EXT. CAB 
~\i~erado, ioaded ........ ~ ...... O~LY $9,995 

._,;.a;_ .. ,~··ClfEVY ~T~ GAB' ; .. 

NEEDED: wu. ··PAY CASH: 'RIde 
fromOxfotclIoAlDlmHlI •• betw8en -
7am·gami Monday-Friday. 
24&828-7458 •. 1I1LX2-2 . . 

WANTEI> GREY PLASTIC BaIh
room 'e .• FCIII'.1nch .... GQm« tile 
andbonllttle. PfI .. cill828-2084 
or 8$401. 1ILZ22-c111f 

WANTED' 

USED GUNS 
ReoWcIiIa of .CDniIdCIn 
TOP CASH DOllARS 
WE auv.seu.·TRADE. 

• GUNS GALORE • 
1»$32S'(FenIIHI) 

. CZ11-1fc 

WANTEI> YOUR 6tD. c.mer.. 
Includlna RoIIImed. ~N1kan. 
canan 'I MInoIIIl35rrlm and l1l'i 
l_warkhlOI'noLI14-7701 r..-
m ........ IIW7-1c1tlf . 

GROWING BUSINESS:c.NEEDS 
t:teIP. worklron;hoIJIe. MIl Cider/E· . 
Commerce.' ,~"OO#: MOnth PT. 
$15001 MonIti FT:F ... I1IUiI1III.F. ... 
Booklet PleaM caB .800-9S3.()517. 
IIIlXS2-4 . 

GROWING· 
BUSINESS 

NEEDSHELPI 
Weirk from HcIn» . 

MaII-orderl E-commerce 
$522~. Pr. 

$1'OOO' ... ocxwn<. FT. 
WWW.l8l!kyounlream.com 

(800)81.0-7311 
. 53-8 

COMPANIONi ASSlSTANT~ 
for4I1d1MIn!ha.ticiIiIe,8fiImoonI. 
$8:00 to 'lart •. 248-877-1840. 
1IIRX52-4 . . 

DIRECT CARE; Wlih RS: DiPiOii!a 
and Valid. 0rMtrs I..IGIMe ".MIIk I" 
well maintaIned OIPI!P ~. In 
0xfDrd, !.like Oriori, ~ 01' DavI. 
burg. Great lMInefiU (Medical. 
Denial ur., Redremenl). ComDe~ 
dye Waae.. catl 241-301-2281 • 
1I1lX1-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF NIiecIed both 
IUIR p.rt dme In Oxbd. AfIIIIr· 
noonurid mldnJohllaVIIII8ble. Cal 
Dawn;at 2~47. 1IlX2-2 

EXPERENCED Tow TIUCk DrIver. 
870-00lI0; IIILX17-1fc· . ' 

WANTED:GEN11.Y USED W ..... 

==~ro:-.:: HELP WANTED 
8pI'n:"1I1 2dIf . '. ADVERTISINGI COMPUTER 

. Ful 01 ... h. 

;,,,el!·t.I~l.p: .. 1.W'AUYED Need perlO'b:r SUpermarket 

.. ,~"" '. ,. eQl. . and M c1wrfe1 
=~~wP'IIIipIIrpIiin.=, .. ~ . -248-608:-'0262 
24M27.S157.· 1IiCX22-4. ~hf 

CENA'S- GREAT O~lde. ::. r:,.:an~ ~.~ 
tiona allOW &VIR .... ClIOI' .." 
bl' IDdaY ~ bIItc:hedlllldfor.lnln*· . 
VIeW. 873-W. Avon Rd •• AcicheI* .' 
HI. 24N5N231 Ext 211 01217; . 
We oHer' full' li8neflli. .Ign-on 
.bonu ..... recruiter bOnuse' and 
attendance bonuse •• 'Great pay 
based. on your exp,erlence. DOn't 
delaY.thes. polillOn. NI qulc:ldyll 
1I1CX24.1C . . 
CHAUFFUER NEEDED for buSY 
~ IIm000MI8I'VIce. Full dm8. 
P/8ue cal 814-8958. 1IIRX2-4 

CLEANING 
POSITIONS. 
Momi!lO.orE~ 

Full 01 Part Time 
AUBURN HILlS. "10 Hr. 10 .ran. 

248-850-41130 

CLERICAL: INSURANCE Agency 
has 2 part dme PGl!dons avalIlIbIe • 
Cal 874-0484 or Fax 874-0370. 
1IIL.X3-1 

Recovery 
Service 

AssoCiates 
(shift)· 

5 p.m.-12 a.m. 

T'fU;LI.IU;£ In, ~ 

Have You 'Ever Considered 
WQrking For 



'-Hiring Temporary 

",U~BAL 
lEl1ER 

CARRIERS·· HANDYMAN 

"wm 
248-620-13~~4-4 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

OVIr20Y .. ~ 
AI ..norl e.iIrIar 

AUtI. lIdInaSped6t 
F"'.~ 
~ 

CZ14-1k: 





of the year. This.y.le3i:'$rrle¢t::;WilllbC~'bel&alt:Pihe:1Kri(ib 
Jan.26;· . " .•.. '., . .". ". ,. ' .......... ' ...... . 

"We h~ve:a lof~f(efurniligJV.gidsaJid ~be 
freshman19d.kg~ too," Jlo$engren.silid~ .'. 

Another. . '. why~oseo~enjsexc.ited about 
the c.oiniQg~$f, ". ,i::~1u~e'6(l6~(tm;l~~tiQf$»~W 
that has already f~llen' It has aUow.¢tl~fcj~.;g~;l~::'C.On,:-;.~, " 

. SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 

COMMERCIAL 
.& 

,:;: .. ~~:'. 

AteLLe:Y~.·:· 
. Clarkston's. In~Toyvn" 

. Home Gift & Accessory Studio 

SO % Off Holiday 
Dinnerware & Ceramics' , .. "" 

Wedding Registry 
Free Gift Wrap 

. Location 
7095 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 
Hours; M, T, W; 1 0~6 • ,TH, F; 10-8 

Closed Sunday 
(248)625-6535 

"I~'~~ 
~ 'Io-o"'_'.~'~_ 

!!!!!!Pl~!~~~ 
INDEPENDENQE'TWP. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission~of. Independence Township, 

Oakland County,. Michigan, wil.1 ;hold a' Public Hearing on: 
. January 25,2001, at ':30 .p.m. 

in the Independence Township. Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to con~j~er.'he following': 

FILE' PC.20CJ0..030: 
Zoning Ordinance ,83 Text Amendment 

ARlIClE ·V, GENe-RAL PIO,VISIONS 
Section 5;02. Scope., Sub.eCtion 3, andlArtide III Definition. 

, Regulating Porches 
Parcel Identification: 
ec:,mmon Df.lscription: 
Intended Use: 
Any.f!,I'rth~r information rSCllordlmo 

obtained at .. 

SYNOPSIS .. 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPEM-
DENCE ! 

Supervisor Stuart 'Called the December 19,2000 m~ting 
to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independenc~ Township library. 

Pledge of Allegiance. . \ 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrory, Rosso, St.,art, 

Travis, Wagner. Wenger. Absent: None I 
There is a quorum. 1 

1 . Approved the m. inules of the Regular Meeting of D em-
ber 5, 2000 as submitted. 

2. Approved the payment of the list of distributi~s in 
the amount of $14,654.24. \ 

3. Apptov6d the payment of purchase requisitio~s in. 
the amount of $6,015,388.00. I 

4. Approval of agenda as amended. I 

5. Appraved the motion authorizing the exten5io~ of 
Finol Preliminary Plot - Bridge Valley. ! 

6. . Approved motion a~thorizing Second Reading rand 
Adoption of Amendment to :Sidewalk and Safety Path R gu-

, lotion Ordinance. ' 
7. .of motioh to I 

n .. jr. .... ;I1,. •• ~ .. P,i",i'll'nm and to 



.... 

, Pi",,; eft I'/ey . 
. titer 1i;\1111osis 
. a" '~'" , .. ".;.J.:." .r.' '. "~.'I..j 

\i. .. 
,~,,;)o,~ I . • 

My,nwne \ls Patricia Carley. self ~esteem •... ' 

.~g:~y\Veigb.twjth.~jp- .' 
,nosi~,iS':thebestex' , .. ence I 
.; ...... :.:; ... " •..•.....•.... :,;:.,~ .. ". 

:evedl8d~,IhvOrked:fOt;.ne~l . 

. :'~f~· 
· screel)mg. It won'ttostyou' 

one.penny to,fin4.outifhyp-; 
nosisis for you," I guarantee '. 
you'ng~tnobigb-pressure 
salesta1k. lustlowrates, ex
eeUentseivice and a program 
thatworks. . 

. Don~t think I'm an 
isolated case either. 
'Justreadwbat afew 
other folks haveto 

say about their results. 
Then you be the judge. 

20 Lbs. in 12 Weeks . 

. i'm.cEciv,ilservan.t. home';' Confidence 
mtik~r.}tjndgrandmother. was zero.lwouldg~;in the myeatinghabits.MY.cmvings "I lost 20 Ibs. in twelve short 
A1n9.,~~lIQ' asitseenzs" I lost iIUrror,teai'S.inmy~~~; ask,:, . came to a dead-haIt -stop. weeks with hypnosis. 'My 
JQ~i}P~:"(Jffatwi(h ~ypn(),.;. ingt,Whfme?WI!~;am,i$() . Bing~$(Ji~S()tv~.~,My:t:oiui:. weight10ss was quick and' 

,sis36Vaseasyantl/U1). This' fat? Why.cao'tIbejnorrDal?r • de'd~~;'and 's:elf esteem easy. I lost Sibs. ~e rust 
. ;s mY true. story. . sollfed~,MY;.fat'meltedoff~t· week. The great part about 

. . 

Susan Cooper.J1oUsewije 

Fatber:a~'8b~r 
Lose Weight TOgetBel" 

"I lost 121bs; in'4 Iii week$·. 
It's effortless. ilypnosiS~liiiU .. 
nated my cravings forjUnk 
food HypnosisJ;Il3demy new' 
eatingbabitsauto~c!" 

Frank Rachubka, . 
RetiredAfr Force 

" I was overweight since 
eighth grade. I hid myself un
derbaggy clothes. Then I lost 
34 pounds with hypnosis! l 
went from a size IS·to·trim 
size 10. 1 thought losing 
weightwouldbe hard. Hyp-

. nosismadeiteasy!Inolonger 
have to bide anything about 
............ w'.'.· 0.1]' .......... , 

Melissa A .. Rachubka, 
Sales Associate 

anjaye[~go,3~5 ,po~nds:. a, .' hyPnoSisis,there are ~·liUUIY . 
Tbe;Die.tJlone~~r· .' ,w~k.r. . . benefitsJt'slilcelcb8ngedmy. . Don'triskyourhapPinessfor . 

'lifeand~the;side:efreCtisdie' . one.mp,i'e:mipute~~am,nght . 
w.· .. e ... I.·. ~ .. ", •... ~··.t.·::IDe.; itin. ci\;.o."ff ... ';irt"'. ;.bOd .. •·· .. :. #y.~ .. ' .... ft,;.~~:·· 'I"RES ~&",.. CJ .."now~ .. ·,~.· .' .' 

· Jd$~tb~t~asy.·1 reconuilencl'.; ti~c_ffiQg~ 
· ·'~>!pp.~}is~o:any,<~lie,wlio ' " ' ~ ..... , .' ,'. 

" '.' WflD.~s~t(ji ger offjhe "die~' .' ..... II~_'· , .. ~ . .I~~.·. Qlever. ....-3 . 
,:':' .~~$1udent. 


